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of Kremlin chic
Yn the fine art of Kremlin watching, small
I O-eiaits often presage important changes.' So

I;;;;v;"" is stiaininE to fino clues that will tell
u-. *ftit"ttt" new Soviet"leader, Mikhail Gorbachev'
will do.

While experts have b-een fussing a,bout nuclear
weaDons. economlcs and geopolitics, this column's
i;i;liid;;"; aepartment tras.-,1 believe' made the

.oiI i.npo.tant'discovery to date: Mrs Raisa Gor-

bachev's wardrobe'

Wives of past Soviet leaders like Mrs' Nina
xrtiuittcit"u 6r Mrs. Viktoria Brezhnev usedto fea-

luil ttt" Gorky look: Round, squat,-and 9.u+py'
li"p"A i" whit appeared to bb calico oilcloth'
These poor women were the subject of much deri-
sion in'the decadent bourgeois West'

Enter Raisa Gorbachev, likely the first wife of a
Sovieiteader who did not learn-to dress in a collec-
tive farm or boiler works. A full generation youn-

ser than her predecessors. the new Soviel first lady
Feoresents the class of nomenclatura - the party
elile.

This privileged group of party functionaries and

tneii rimities" gods td spebial'schools. socializes
iogether. travel's to the West and, most important
in-tire Sdviet Union, has access to Western clothing
inO Uou.Seois luxuries. Go to the right pla-ces in
rrloi.o* inO you can find everything from Halston
to Duran Duran.

Last December, Gorbachev made a high-profile
t.ip to B;i6it. Along came Raisa; instead..of the

;dri.q*i Mrscovefte, the media were.thrilled to

see an attractive, well-dressed, even s1yl19n. woman

;i til;d; "f 
th<i Soviet leader. The British media

r".oonO"a to her chic with about the same euphoria
itre'v- woutO have greeted total nuclear disarma-
ment...'Wtt"t 

we saw there was, of course' the ardent
desire by many Westerners [o find clues' however

f"i"i. tttit itt" terrifving Soviets are really just like

;it;;;il;u i.etntin wives will no longer set the

i'"'rrri"'tiit[",0-ilih" volga, the Soviet economy is in

i;;;hi;i*no or tu-it. spending that mav well

change the nation's dcfence and forelgn pollcy'

No more huge dams, no more of those beautiful,
.u*o i-iz tanfis or MiG-3ls. No more dishing out

fruih cattt to the Ethiopians or lazy Cubans' Rus-

;i;'; il;"; will rise'up and sav nvet to sillv
male spending. Money is to be spent on.serrous
ililt. Lik; tfie Athenian women- of v-o-re,.they will
;ii-n"it homecoming husbands, "Vladimir, no

biini, no voclka, no mJuntil I see some new cloth-
iriii.'bi;"trr"i nbxt door just got a whole new ward-
robe."

Until Raisa, the Soviet Union had managed to
uuoid the twin scourges of lamebrained feminism
and women's fashions-. Now, time may be-fast run-
nine out for Soviet men. So much for the Five Year
Fji"n, , real revolution in stodgy Russia may be

us. People who dress well don't start wars' Right?
Just ask those nattY Nazis.

Aside from these airy thoughts, Raisa Gorbachev
t";t- hu;; a truty mbnumental effect upo-n- the

Soviet Union: Its ieo million women will suddenly
iu"fir" lttat th"ir early 1940 Komsomol s-tyles are
irut.-iitfr"v don't know-it already. most wil'l soon be

painfully iware that they need a New Look'

On the surface, this may seem a trivial problem'
gut, as any husband knows who has heard those

fuiiitvire d"rds, "l need a new look, She.ldon.' this

-lun""nTe, big bucks' Imagine 140 million Soviet
;;; ltiininE to their hulbands or fathers and

saying, "I wanl to look just like Raisa!"

The Soviet Union's factories are busy turning out

tanli ana- tteel. There is no spare. productive
capacity to make hundreds of mtlltons oI. new

*o"-"nt( outfits. Imagine if just half of all Soviet

women decided that they needecl a new
i.utt - *itit a slit because Raisa has one' The

f iuu V"". Plan simply did not take into accolnt 70

iriiii""-""* 
-irocks 

witir stits - yet ylp. will dare

say no to enraged Soviet womanhood' 'l'hese are a

buhch of tough ladies.

And anvone who knows anything about women

t""*i ttrditttey just do not gir and buy.one.dress'
Next comes thit most feared of all worcls: Access-

oriui. tvr"tctting belts, shoes, purses, hats, coats'

nibu"t.-i"i.v"es, blouses, w-atches, compacts'
;;il;'unoi... umbrellas. They all havc-to match'
aird when one component goes out of fashlon' you

have to dumP the rest - and buY more'

This is whv the West cannot match the Soviet

"r*i"nuila'up1 
firey ttave 55,000 tanks ready to roll

*"iitiiO, we trave Montana and Fendi' But. now

about to begin.
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